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Annual Internal Audit Report ZAfitzA

Billesdon Parish Council

This authority's internal auditor, acfing independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be inoperation during the linancial year ended 31 March zazo.
The internal audit tor 2O19120 has been canied out in accordance with this authority,s needsand planned coverage- On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal auditconclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal controland alongside are the internataudit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the controlobjectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a stinoard adequate to meet theneeds of this authority.

Date 161071202a

Annual Govemance and Accountrbirity Retum zo.)gna part ZLocal councits. lntemal Drainaqe eoaios ano onei dmarreif,.,tnorities

e finano.al year. t/
r i'r. outrr('rtty {'umplleo riflfil lls nnancxal regulations, payments were supported by invoices, allexpenditure was approved ard VAI was appropriately iccounted for. t/
' 
rrro duuE,'rtv assesseo rne ggnmoant nslts to achieving its objecdives and revierrred the adequacyof arrangements to manage these- I

' tre PrEl'EPt ur rates requlrelnent resufied trom an adeguate budgetary process; progress againstthe budgetwas regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate. (
nry reqeryeo, Dexied on conect prices, properly recorded and prompfly

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for. t/

| '' :::']-:Yr Pav.rrEnrs were propefly supPrted by receipts, all petty cash expenditure wasapproved and VAT appropriately accounted for.
.

t/
e' eakrllcti ru emP'oyees ano albwances to members were paid in accordance with this auihority's 

]. approvals, and pAyE and Nl requirements * 
]

t/
If' 

'\sse( ans tnvesrnents registers rvere oornplete and accurate and properly maintained- i

t D^i^ri- -- r - -
./

ysa,-erto oanr acoounr re@nolnfons were properly carried out. ./
ruurrurrg lrtirt€lIrElttrs prepared dunng ttr€ year were prepared on the correct aeounting basis(receipts and payments or income and expenuiture), agneed to the cash book, supported by anadequate audit trail trom underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors wereproperly reoorded.

r/

rr u rE dnu rul rty Gnlrleo llser as exempt from a limited assurance review in 201 811 9, it met theexemption criteria and conectly dedared itsetf exempt. (tf the authority had a limited as5uranca
yltview of its 20t&li9AGAR tick',not covered,')

r/
r rrs qs'rrer[v rl.rit (IEllr(,rlsrrareq rnal ounng summer 2019 it correcuy provided for the exerciseot public righls as required by theAccounti and.Audit Regulations. t/

M. {For local councils only}
charitable) - The curncil met its responsitrilities as a trustee.
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